What’s New?
October 29th, 2018
Howdy Pards and Pardettes!
Gosh we had a nice day for the last shoot of the year! Started out chilly with some north wind but as the day
went on, it warmed up pleasantly. The lunch was pretty big! Nice big tenderloin sandwich!
Work Day Announcement
If weather permits, we will have a work day to shut down the range. This will consist of stowing gear, putting
away targets for six stages, and probably some tree trimming and leaf work. We can use all the help we can get
so if you are so inclined, please give us a shout and we will see you at the range on Saturday the 3rd of
November. And to all our members out there: Work days are also days that our club members can test that new
gun or ammo, so feel free to come and use your range during work days.
Does Wild Bunch have fans out there?
So we had two stages of wild bunch during the side match at the annual shoot. The shooters seemed to have a
good time and I heard lots of compliments and a few shooters asking why we don’t have a regular WB match.
SO…..to all the members out there…this is your club. Who wants Wild Bunch? Would you be interested if we
held a four to six stage WB match on the Saturday prior to our normal Sunday shoot a few times per year? I’m
trying to get an idea how many would come. Time is too precious if the shooters just aren’t there. Give me a
shout if you are interested. Give me a BIGGER shout if you want to help run those shoots.
Range News
We really appreciate all the patronage from our shooters this year. It’s helped a lot to have the money to
upgrade and repair fences and stages. I’m also very appreciative of our range help. We can’t do it without our
range wranglers and shooter support. That’s all the keeps us going!
NEWSLETTER OUTLINING CHANGES COMING SOON
Very soon you will receive a newsletter with important club announcements for the members. The Board
would like to hear from our membership and next year we will be publishing a calendar with the dates and
events at NTR. Please feel free to participate in your club.
Your Pard,
Surly Bob
Marshal, Nebraska Territorial Rangers
And Remember:

When you give a lesson in meanness to a critter or a person, don't be surprised
if they learn their lesson.
AND
When you're throwin' your weight around, be ready to have it thrown around by
somebody else.

